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56 SOLDIERS
ARE DROWNED

DIPLOMA

G RELAl ONS

Ry Associated Tress.
London. May 25.
of an' hour

ititer

armed merchant troops ship, Xtold-al- i.
with American troops aboard
had been torpedoed off the southeast coast of England, last Thursday, virtually every man had gone
over the sides of the vessel Into
lifeboats. Kdwln and Clyde Roe-le-y,
of North Troy, Vermont, leaped from the deck and drowned.
Had It not been for this, the Ions,
which is given as fifty-si- x
American
snldioTs, those killed would have
hen confined to the deaths caused
by the explosion of the torpedo.

of diplomatic relations with this
country. The underlying cauoe for
Mexico's action, It Is understood,
was a recent Incident In which
Fabela, Mexico's minister to
Senor
AT UNITED STATES
Argentine, while en route
to
Iluenos Aires, waa held up In
Washington, May 25. The State Havana, while his baggage was
By Associated Tress.
Department has received informa- Searched by officials, supposed by
Meilco City,
24.
Meiloo tion from Its own sources that Cuban customs Inspector, who, it is
Mar
severed diplomatic relations with the Mexican diplomatic representa- reported, found among ,the minisCuba. This fact waa learned of- tive at Havana had been with- ter's effects, certain papers.
ficially arter a report that the Met-Ica- n drawn. The first reading of the
ItKI) CROSS UNI) CiOKM
charge at Havana and the statement issued by Foreign MinOVKH TIIK TOP.
ister Aiullar, giving the reason foi
Cuban minister here had been
from their respective pos- 1he- - recwii of the Mexican charge
to Cuba, conveyed to officials here Ry Associated Tress.
ition. The recall of Mexican
Washington, May 25. The Red
and the suspending the distinct Impression
that In
the .Mexican Cross war fund passed the hundred
for an Indefinite time of sending a breaking relations
new representative Is explained of- government actually Is expressing; million minimum and is still
ficially s due to the fact that be- Its displeasure and resentment at
cause of the war In which Cuba la the withdrawal of Cuban sugar and
ACTIVITY ON I.YH M.tMKXT.
Included, that government haa been other supplies.
obliged to dictate measures that
Mexico's sudden suspension of
affect the Interests of the Mexican diplomatic relations with Cuba Is Ily Associated Tress.
government In
many
London. May 2 6. (ierman artilInstances. looked upon as an indirect move
Kor this reason, it Is declared that against the United States, which lery was increasingly active last
In making the representations that possibly foreshadow the breaking night on the westernly side of (he
I.ys salient In Flanders In
the
neighborhood of Strazeele, th war
orflce announced. The district east
f Rethune was again subjected
to gas bombardment. The Rrltlth
have captured numerous prisoners
HTATKMKNT OF THE CONDITION OF
and two machine guns.

the Mexican representatives would
be forced to make to the Cuban
government would be useless and
woirtd restrict the liberty of action
of a friendly nation, "which Is now
In an afflicted situation."

IS REGARDED AS SLAP

Washington. May 25. The War
department gate out the names of

re-rall- ed

riM.
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At the close of business May 10, 1918

Less than

after a Rrltish

Company
members of
Knlted States Infantry, Fourth Division, as missing;
fiom the Moldavia.
fifty-thre-

e

A,

Firty-eight- h

3 HUN SAILORS

1

DIE FOR TREASON
Associated Tress.
London, May 25.
turning from pott
Ry

Fishermen rehave brought
reports that thirteen sailors were
sentenced to death and two Imprisoned for twenty years by a
lieiman court martial for an attempt at treason, In connection
with the Rrltish raids on Ostend
and .fcbrugge.

M. F. Hatfield and wife and
Mis. J. I.. Williams are In town
o!sy from Malaga. The Current
is glad to announce that Mrs.
Hatfield has about recovered from
her recent serious Illness

t
T. Turd ue is up rroin
tliis ufternoon

living

ri;soirci:s
Loans and
Hoods

Discounts.... $705, 940.03

70,050.00

War Suvlngi Stamps....
V. H. Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness

92.13

Hanking House
Stock In Federal Reserve
Hank
Cash and
Sight Ex-

change

(o the Third Liberty Loan

4,500.00

for their very substantial response
to the call of patriotism, making the

233,871.08

.

11,026.953.24

Loan a success.

I.I MHI.ITIKS
Cupltal

Stork

.....f 100.000.00

Surplus
I'mlivided Profits
Circulation
Hills Payable

50,000.00
58,295.06

,

25,000.00
100,000.00

lU'dlscounts with Federal
Reserve Hank, Dallas 132, 888, AS
Deposits
560,771.23
11,026,953.24
TUB "aHOVK

thank (he Subscribers

Ve wish lo

5,000.00
7,500.00

STATEMENT
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NATIONAL BANK
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Press.

May 25.

'

American

forces
in France will be double by mid-- j

summer in number. Secretary of!
War Raker recently announced as
.having sent numbers there and by
the end of nineteen-eighteethey
will be three times larger, said
the French high commissioner Tor-- ,
oleu. on his arrival here from the
Unttrd States.
'
(Raker announced on May the!
eignm thai more than hair a million men had
been
Rent
to
France,
n,

Clarence lllitchlna. carcenter. is
fcoma Irotn . Iligsrman, where be ;
has been working-- at bis .trade.

Wlikli can be obtained very quickly by sending us your laundry, Hill enable you, with a small cnnIi bonus added, to secure
any of the valuable articles offered through the Ulendcl Advertising Service. We have enlisted this service In our advertising
campaign. We are not giving premiums, however, and therefore
since we have no Investment In premiums do not charge ettra
for our work or alight our service.
A certificate given with each 23c package of our laundry.
SEND US YOU It WORK.

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
TIIM SANITARY WAT
OPERATED BY TIIK CARL8RAD LIGHT A POWER CO.

OFFICB 800
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DISCRIMINATION

20 CERTIFICATES

WILL BE TREBLED
By Associated

-

I

SAYS ROOSEVELT
i

R.v
I

Associated Tress.

Washington, May 25. In u reply by Theodore Roosevelt to TcM
timer i.eneiai iiuilrson in a controversy over 'aliened disci I ml mi-liby the ToHt Office department
In the treatment
of publications
which waa presented to the .Senate
by Senutor Tolndeiter, charged the
played
administration
for aad
SKHliiHt different newspapers
and
magazines, and that the Tresldent
was directly responsible.

on

J. A4. Tedford, e-'- dairyman,
continues 111 from rheumatism and
kindred complaints, but m bu tn
j be tip a tittle while at a time.

TheEvcningdurrcnt

HOI.

A

)

lilt s Ll.TTEIl.

I. lent. Frank. Sprong write
Perry. Editor and Mgr.
to home folk
from
"Somewhere
In France"
matter
flaw
second
a
Entered
April 16th West Front Sea Line,
at the post offlo? at ppar Father.
April
l?n.
Mother and All
Cailshad. New Mexico, under the
I
your kind, welcome
receded
Act of March .1. 1"7!. Published letter of April 7th and was ao glad
by
the j,to hear from you and
dally. Sunday excepted,
that you
I
Cailshad INIntlng Co.
were all well. Thl
me
leave
well - Just a bad cold. The weatis so cold and stormy over here.
Dfpathe today recl the fa- -t her
We have not bad a prefty day
that Mexico andCuba are almost foi some time, but a lot of gloomy
at dagger' point. In fact, the (one, I can tell you. I have been
ami expect another
first inkllnK of trouble to he made in two drive
the 6th of May, If we can get our
that
,the
goes
to
ahow
public
every
stuff over here. What I
trim bio between these countries baa body doing over there?
It look
no doubt been going on for some like we can't net anythlnK over
is no boy'
Thl
Job, I'll
time, and Mexico ban now aeen fit to heie.you!
I
we
All
sometell
at
ask
for
representative
her
withdraw
thing to do with, and we will
llatana. Thin means that Mexico
nnd Cuba will have no direct way march home with Old Glory in our
an hands. Just shoot the stuff to ua
and
over
of talking thing
rurlh-e- r and we will do the rest, altho' we
of
possibility
of
the
Increase
aKltatlon of the situation. Ma- are b.xind to lose many a luan la
lory "how that generally when re- the next ninety day.
like Cod In with me.
lation are once broken between I It look
In
some
tight place somKet
However,
war
follow.
nation,
y etimes,
but always get out some
In thl cane. It Ih not at alt
If I do Ket home all Hunt,
that war will be the out- way.
I will bare lot
to tell you about
I
every
to
reaaon
come, for there
I
going
on
what
over here, thl
otUer
had
Carranxa
that
doubt
a
will
be
thickly
settled country
protect
what
at
mean of effective
In a few year,' or when the war
Cuba
from
Injustice
thouKht
he
over.
other than severing relation. ending Ih I'll
I' ll you what I want when I
successful
the
alnre
Ever
Ket
home
and that I plenty to
United
Spain
the
of the war with
we
are not v n k very fat,
for
Htatea ha looked after Cuba, and et,
u we can jusi noiu
preseni;
to
ai
oui
It
Interest
will not now allow
up a we are now and hate good
ot
view
especially
in
unnoticed,
Ko
It won't be Ion
until we can
Ihe fact that Cuba I In the war luck eating
some of mamma's good
against Germany with the UnitedI belctiial
together; any way, that
Utate. Thl move of Mexico
what I hope for.
tinned with German Influence.
If you can Ket a New York Cltq
25th., you will'
On account of adequate rainfall paper about March
write-u- p
in It , about
see
a
nice
and
Nebraska
In Kanu. Oklahoma.
. .. ....i . i
.
iiiriirr 1111(1 llljlriii i;i fiii.Hlillll
other northern state, it In veryn marineA
.
night raid at ea,
likely that farmer In those
on
of
nlKht
the 7th of March.
the
will produce alfalfa hay rath- I got to
It, but they would
read
IT
become
thin
seed,
and
er than
let me cut the piece nut, a It
Ibn fact. It I certain that alfalfa not
! will be In strong demand at had to be sent to other persons In
H.
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OUR WORK

If you just want your car patched up, why most any tinker can satisfy you.

If you want it REPAIRED,

nec-ear-

,

,

.

1

re-

made, built up to full auto efficiency
brine: it to us.
WE DON'T HAVE TO DO OUR
WORK TWICE-- IT STICKS.
When we give your car the once
over and turn it out for service, you
can bet your life it's "FIT" in
shape to give you satisfactory
service.
The longer our work sticks, the
bigger advertisement it is for us.
1 nat s one
reason we take pains.
And then, we like to do the

I

1

STICKS

1

i

square thing.

I'
I

We solicit your work.

1 1

-

sec-lio-

Carlsbad Automobile Co.

j
,

from reu service.
Well, thl
old boat Is surely
rocking today. The wind is try- li) Ihe Governor of
the State of
ing to blow the wave over the
Mevu-Proclamation.
top or the boat It looked like. So
I'll close for this time, and please dayHy law and custom, the thirtieth
of May, In each year. Is a pubas It taken ho Ionic
Mectlon In New Mexico and AiUo-n- a fa answeroon,
lic holiday In New Mexico.
get
a
to
anybody.
from
letter
It la very probable that the
The natural love of the living
With love to all.
will
production of alfalfa seed
for their companion and heroic
FRANK.
prove profitable to farmer In those
dead In made manifest by the placesection. 'Alfalfa producer under
ment of bud. and flower and decThompson
Alfred
and
are
Will
ihe Carlsbad project may be forced
orative
wreaths upon tomb, monuamong
many
young
men
who
the
or
ta raise alfalfa aeed on account
ment, sepulcher and burial mound.
today
are
In
town
from
various
a ahortaKe of Irrigation water, a parts
Thua the mortal la made to put
of the country, who have
the case last season, but the been drafted
on Immortality and the soul of
military
for
service
feceot rain in the upper I'eco by Uncle Sam.
The Thompson the living man Is sublimated and
valley may be sufficient to supply boys
g
ohyalclal made receptive of the Impinging
are
abundance for all needs.
specimens and It seems a though '"'ce of the principles of Justice,
a Hun might have an Interesting love and humility, true and sacred
June ZMtli Will I W. H. M. Day. nime in a
conflict attributes of the children or the
God.
j righteous
with
of
them.
either
Hal-leF.aat Las Vena. May 26.
This year, memorial and decora-Judg- e
of
Uaynolds, .State IMrector
C. II. Jones I among the tlon day call the living human
to lower depths of woe and
War Havings worker to be held many lawyer of Carlsbad who
la Hanta Fe and Koswell on
first aeslon or Lea Co. j aorrow because or added millions
tended
the
dayt May 28th. The conferences court, at Islington.
farced deatha and grave
The Judge f "
are to complete plana for putting naya the condition
or thing in J'Pn the battle fields. of Kurope.
-lining wnn aigni or power, a
Into effect In New Mexico the that section I pretty bad, owing
Campaign to
Nebraska War Saving
Prussian king fouly strive to make
drouth.
continued
the
plan, which has proven the most
liia dream or a German world-empir- e
come true.
successful adopted In any State.
A DEIM.OIIAHLE ACCIDENT.
United
While our rree sons and brothera
The President of the
night at eight o'clock. lr.
Last
Htatea will declare June 28th War I.. K. Ervin
aerlnutlv In lured resist and beat back the enslaved
Savings Hay throughout the coun- by the accidental discharge of a "ubjects of thl presumptive King
I. I
Everything will work to a revolver belonging to J. W. Steven ' huh . U . r - L..
try.
uj applying
lorce
obday,
on
with
the
against
that
climax
force, force without atlnt,
son.
barber.
the
aWar Savings
ject of placing
It seem tht Mr. Stevenson had let us all here at home, as a mem
Stamp In the handa of every man? gone
to Dr. F.rvln to have some orial, on Iecoratlon Day, humbly
woman and child In the United work done on hi teeth and had hla appeal to the Cod of our Fathera
States. Details of the Nebraska revolver In hla . hln pocket. The lfor the apeedy triumph or the
plan will be announced after the weapon fell on the floor while Mr. children or liberty.
The
conferences on May 2Kth.
waa seated In the dental.' Now, therefore, I W. E. Llndney,
conference at Itoswell will be for Stevenson
and was discharged, the ball Governor or the State or New Mex- Curry, chair
the following
counties:
passing trough the right leg or Ico. do hereby proclaim: Thursday
Chave. Roosevelt. Otero, De Haca. Dr. F.rvln. about hair way between
thirtieth, nineteen hundred
ea. Lincoln, Kddy.
shatter- - eighteen,
ankle,
and
the
knee
the
Herman C. Ilrield. of l.as Vega. ing the bone so badly that Urge
Memorial Day
of War Saving work, pertlons had to be removed.
!
spiritual
T i
will preside at Itoswell.
thelton-Eddwas
Dr. Ksvtn
to
taken
Every County Chairman of War
hospital Immediately, I May each community In the State
Havings work and all their most where Count'
wound was dressed and Vf New Mexico, on that day, not
active assistant are urged to at- he washlamade
a
comfortable as onl decorate Ihe graves or the
tend theae conferences.
possible. Attending physicians say dead In accordance with the usual
It will be some days berore the custom, but may they meet In
WHITE HOI hi: WOOL.
can be known. Should H assembly, there humbly to ae-tupon
leg be saved, the doctors say, knowledge dependence
the
l'urajiant In notice of competi- it will alwaya be weak rrom the IH or the God or our Fathera and
tive aale, for the benefit of the nature or the Injury.
devoutly supplicate His guidance
American lied Cross, of approxand protection so that. In
rewas
this
the direct
imately two pounds of Ihe "Whlti) suitTheor accident
Liberty shall triumph
- worM-wa- r,
and
lawlessness
carelessHouse Wool." the following bid, nes
nd be extended to all peoples and
la regretted by none more
.dated May 22, 1918, was been re- than and
-; to
by
doMr.
Is
all nation.
Stevenson
who
ceived :
Ing everything possible' to rectify!
In
witness whereof, I have here-- f
or
L.
It.
Hall
Santa Fe, $50.00: the Injury Inflicted.
set my hand and caused the
unto
at the rate of $25.00 per pound.
U real Seal of the State of New
This Is the first bid to be
Charlie Hepler I In Colorado, Mexico to be affixed.
Don
going up In charge or. some cattle,
at the City or Santa Fe
recently.
21st day or May, A. D.,
the
i this
Tonight and Sunday generally
W. B. LINDSEY.
118.
fair; cooler east portion, Sunday.
Frank Miser and Erneet Best. I Attested:
apent a few dan In
ANTONIO LUC FRO.
Wallace Smith, stockman, Is In who had returned
Secretary of State,
hopaes
to
farUbad.
their
today from his ranch on the
(SEAL).
la Lovtngton
morolog.
good

price

on

no

Import

to
foreign countries are likely
of an
arrive to meet the demand
IncreanliiK market. It I said that
owing to weather condition prevailing over part of the Irrigated

o

u

fine-lookin-

Oniuell can now be sold with
out a nubstltute. Ask yr.r grocer
for a sack.
Council make
excellent panmuffins,
r brown bread.
You do not have to buy a substitute. Try a sack.

cake,

FOIt H.W.K
Celery plant. 75 per 10
Tomato I'lant. 75e per 100.
Mail order given prompt
J. P. F!X)WKRS.

,

hand-to-han- d

lt

at-,n- "l

V

1

a

a

.

-

!

M'

,

Vice-Direct-

or

a-

If you are on the market for a
first class aecond hand ear, It will
pay you to call on ua at the Onne-mu- a
Shops "Can FU
for wa
hare certainly jot a bargain for
you. We have 15 cart from whleh
to pick.
DON'T FAIL TO SEE
THEM.
3td-lt-

If

w

It will pay you to eall and tee
the new Btudebaker touring carp
truck Just received at the Ohnemut
6hopa berore buying elsewhere, tf
FOU HKXT: Light house keeping' rooms: close In: running water and sink In kitchen. He Mr.
H. E. James.
ftpd
KOIt KENT On
suite of connecting light housekeeping rooms;
down stalra.
See Mra.
Maggie
Heed, at Metropolitan hotel.

Fresh, thoroughbred,
Jersey cow for sal.
or 'phone.
.

four-year-o-

ld

Call on

C. II. McLENATIIEN.

VOIt
bright,
KALE: Nice,
threahed hay, $1.00 per bale.
II. D. HUnnAltD.
22Mt

pub-outco-me
he

I

this

.

.

HtlVATE SCHOOL
Mra. J. M. Dillard will open a
private school in the Grammar
school building Monday, May 27,
at eight o'clock. All pupils wish
ing to make half a grade, or work
Aft a ennHltlnn alimilH ah.aII mt
once. Special attention
given to
A 7th. work.
21M-24M-

2t

DONT FOHGET THAT HARRY
WOODMAN

MAINTAIN

SERVICE CAR

A

Ileady for Immediate nsa to any
part of the country, day or ftlgat.
I'lIONB HIM WIIICN YOU WAN?
TO OO ROMISVrilERO.

.1

THE EVEMXO CX'ItREXT, MTUUMY.

31 A V

SM.

IDI.

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mid. J. W. Cunnlnghan
nn In Koswell, going up Thursday
nt

Jwtl Product Tom prtmtnt

J,t

t.

of the Hour

F. T. Cook, proprietor of the
Carlsbad Project Milling Co., at

livlng,

fPDWARD
K S
ILL

two
Mm. Corbctt Harkey
and
daughters and Mies Vera Iloyd are
gum tn at the A. C. (Jeer home,
aotith of town, today.

benefit

cat.
ttf

WOMAN'S NATIONAL

man nrho
runted thi rutin! rv, then Messed
it.
A
A

a

mesge

to ratrin.
picture that every American
Itien boy a and girl epfri
ally
hould tee.
A rdav that will

enthrall v o u
tnrui ynt wttn

t patriotic

Her. F. W, Pratt will deliver
e
talk at the picture
the
Geo.
of
show tonight, Instead
Adams, as had been announced.

,

fer- -

vor m a k e

four-minut-

;

you happy
you re sn

American.

Cecil Ilearup and Albert Ares
went up to lloswell on the night
train last night, and may remain
there a few days on a little pleasure visit.

f
r

15 & 25c.
AN EXTRA

i

.

TWO-REE-

FEATURE

L

"The Spirit of theRedCross"

A

I

1 ar

DEFENSE

MATINEE 3 O'CLOCK

warning tn slacker

A

Ed Ilurleimn fame In last night
from his ranch In the Gadalupes,
nd is transacting business of different kinds while In town.

of

MA!

a brilliant
The
torv

George Price .ame In from
"Heagraves and other plaint towns,
yesterday, where he had been on
N business for his firm.

Reeves.

decoration day

EVERF.TT

Immnrtal
Mat.
tffpirre. Recognized by Amr
iratt a the hntil Hory of its
k i tul ever written,
tr Muring Seautifiil Moreiwe
l.s Hadie, II. I". Herbert Snd

la In town today.

Amos

The Crawford

.

Sensation

L. K. Willi, of the
itniM, h In lloswell, spending a
pa it rf Ills tacxtlon.
Joyce-l'rui-

rfk

w

Prices 25 & 35c.

WILL BE SHOWN AT NIGHT.

.

ttv.

7

3

iLr

REMEMBER

THE

CAUSE

Monument,

came In from there yesterday afternoon and continued on his way
to Itoswell last night, going up on
land business.

Illllle Albert

ro Knter Camp.

Young Kolloway, a brother of
TRN TIIOI SAM MUX.
Claude Kolloway, of this city, Is
Ten thousand men serving unIlll'.le Alberts, son of Mrs. Nellie In town from the plains country,
Melvln Ilearup" Is In town from
where
he
his
residence.
has
or
der
the Stars and Stripes on land
city,
Alberts
who
and
this
has
his sheep ranch In the mountains been
sea! That Is the record that
and
N.
M.
In
M.
I.,
the
a.rttdct
In
today.
Melvln Is Improving
John II. Means, of Hope, with New Mexico soon will have. From
'the past year expects to
health and gaining strength from during
leave the flint of next week for his sons, Hubert and John It., Jr., any point of view It Is a record
his life In the open.
Presidio, Culirornla, where he will are In town. Robert goes to serve , which Is admirable and enviable.
branch The state Is fourth greatest, as to
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Farrls will enter the It. (). T. camp. Several Uncle Sam In the veterinary
M I boys expect to do of the service and Is all reudy and 'area,
M.
but in population Is one of
N.
other
spend Sunday with Mr.
Farrls' likewise.
prospect.
over
enthusiastic
the
proportionate
the
smallest.
The
News.
lloswell
tonight
leaving
Artesla,
In
mother
j number or citizens In military ser- people
Illllle,
Carlsbad
remember
on the train and returning In time
Jim Simpson and wife are down jvlce Is high. Calls for more men
to take up their respective duties i'who resided here with his parents today
from their ranch at Chalk to enter the training camps are
years
a
couple
and
sisters
of
until
the first of the week.
ago. After the death nf his fath- - lllurt, east or Artesla. They re- - i coming fast now. Within a period
h
Mrs. Mabel Polk, primary teach Ler, Conductor Win. Alberts, they port a rine rain in their section, of less than six weeks New
Is worth money to,
the'eo is called upoir to furnish
er in Carlsbad schools, will leave moved back to lloswell. but Carlsand everybody else for S.353 men. The movements under
June 2nd. for Las Vegas, where bad people are always Interested In ranchmen
:hese calls are as follows:
the thut matter.
she will attend the summer session everything that pertains to
0
April
405
or the State Normal. Mrs. Polk family.
C.
II.
family'
May
4
McLenathen
and
270
will graduate at that Institution at
plan to leave for the summer, go- May
9
05
graves In Inic
There are twenty-nin- e
the close of the session.
to
May
coast,
17
20
the
the
of
first
the
f'arlsbnd cemetery, which are' those couilng. month. Mr.
May
29
.600
McLenathen
During
year,
of
soldiers.
the last
A
number of men with cars
hss not been In
.17
best of health
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"THE RED GROSS IS
SURE GOOD TO US"

-

TOM' McLBNTl THEN.

YOU MAY NOT HAVE ANY

BUT THERE ARE OTHER

THE RED CROSSWITH
"COOP".
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A number or cattle on the plains
are dying or a strange dlsesse the
past week, says
the Lovlngton1
Leader or last week. A swelling
appears In most any place on the
animal without In any way affecting the appetite or the animal even
up to the time or death, which Is
Is
No remedy
always sudden.
known as the disease Is a new
misfortune to all stockmen so far
as we are able to ascertain.

fall

Mrs Mabel Polk and Miss
Smith have spent the week at the
e
riant of the Tublie Utilities Company. Miss Isabel will return today, while Mrs. Tola: remains for a longer visit.
six-mil-
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Moritz & Nelson
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Ft. Wayne, Mich., Funduy.
Dear Home Folks:
Just came In from the city where
I witnessed
moat wonderful
th
parade 1 ever' hope to see. It was
lor th "Help the Flag" drive that
U now on. It was led by House's
bund, composed of about three hundred pieces. He IS a lieutenant
how, and his band In composed of
sailors from the (I rent Lakes. The
band Is called the Great Lakes
bund, and Is "some" band, too; .
makes cold chills run all oer you.
Our squadron was among the par
adets and sure made a good show-InI
was fortunate enough to
net exctiHed. 1 hud much rather
see It than to be In It. All to
My

We Are Well Prepared
For any 4ob of

Repalrm
We have ii full aim

U ,i,ifi

n.

complete

gether it lasted about three hours.
Holdkers, sailors, Ked Cross, Hoy
Scouts and cverythlnn of that sort
were represented. Something like
two thousand Ited Crosa woraers
were represented in one body all
In whit
and there were about
twenty bands, besides ours.
Ambassador lleisrd Is also here.
I saw him yesterday and heard htm
make a talk. 1 took soin snap
shots of the parade today. Will
send soma If they ar any good.
Lots of men are coming In now.
We have had to meet almost every
ti mIii todsy. I will have to go
down tonight about nine o'clock to
the Michigan Central.
1
forgot to mention the airplanes
that Mew over the city Just before
twenty mathe parade. About
chines raided the city and dropped
pt4uted matter. It was a most
gloilous
sight.
fancy
Several
Kverybody
stunts weie pulled.
I sure want
screamed.
to fly.
It has been, ruluing some today. Doesn't Interfere with anything tho' us the streets are all
Hop
pued und well drained.
you all have Home by now.
Well, no moie news of Importance, so will say "adios".
Loe to all,
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ofNoMans Land
By

ARMY BARRACKS

cf Them Houses More
Than

800 Children
Under Ten

Within sound of the deep throated
ffuna of the French firing Una, guua
that art ceaselessly telling tha tier-Dia"thou shalt not pass," lira hundreds of happy, healthy children.
At tha bfglnnltig of tha war tha
buildings In which Hies kiddles now
Ufa and play and attidy were barracks
for French boya training to b soldiers. Today these hoys those who
are left of them are veterans. These
barracks are gMd modern buildings,
and they are set amid beautiful teen
ery. There are several of these groups
throughout
of barracks scattered
Frame, aud all of them have been
turned Into homee for tha nation's
I
homeless children.
barrsck-nurserteAt on
of the
i
ther are wore tbau tKH) children,
fkmi are babies of a fsw daya old,
and th oldest la not over ten years.
Moat of these children are orphans,
bom few of thni bav mothers who
r working la fields and factories ta
betp Franc win th war.
And these llttl folka ar receiving
th first Intelligent car of their lite.
Skilled American doctors ar
la
chare of tha kitchen, and iprt
need teachers ara instructing tao;
Id tMtfli to attend the barrack
na

This wonderful letter that I am writ
a tnlracl letter. 1 waa hurt,
badly, but I aui going to get well. It
happened like thin you know I ant
not allowed to nam place or data.
No Man s Land I W were raiding
It by night, three of us scouting,
prowling. It was as dark as th dun
geona of Inferno, but ofteu they sent
up signal shells roseate, bursting
things that bathed all that evil land
In a blood-relight When their glare
flared over us wa bad to ataud as w
were caught, band or foot upraised-move- less
obVcts In th red glow until
th light snuffed out sod air was dark

s

Krvln's
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1'nltfd Stales Food Administration
Ilalph C. Fly
Albuquerque, N. M.

May 22, I'm.
Cuilshud Project MilllnK Co.,
Loving, N. M.

(ientlemen:
The two pound puckuK

tec-.inimt-

nl

ltd-lt-

more.

reached th Oermsn entangle
men is and began rutting them with
our oiled clippers. We were careful,
very csreful, but we were not careful'
enough. They heard us. Uver cam
two bombs.
Tha three of ua went down In a row,
Jack and Tom never knew what hit
them. I waa hurt too badly to b able
to get up.
I lay there all night groaning
amMlllnv far htn Tvtnlv
I'
ceuld hear th bochea In their trench
laughing at me, cursing in.
Morning I My last. 1 could ndur
It no mora. I was dying bleeding.
said my Inst prayer.
And then I
Hlnc th dawn of tlm I do not be.
Ilev th world baa aeen a more glort
us thing. From the hill top our ar
tillery laid down a boi barrage fir
and under It, beads raised Ilk en
perors and shoulders squared, cam
all men. atretcher bearers. As though
thae bad bee a a parade thy rajs
W

I

ft

Dr.

pan-cake- s,

d

one

at
liae
Heward.

of your
Conuell W'us received some daya
since, and we have tested It and
v'e would
find It very nice.
JANK I
von Hell It without
that
I
And had never known that she bad the substitutes, as we do not be
come over I Had tiever got her letter lieve that it contains wheat enough
And we ar her together and I hid to call for a substitute. .1 should
going to get well. An hour a to he think that you would be able to
held out her band, and upon one finite 'Vet up a very good trade on this
waa atlll the llttl ring I ircve her be- lurtlcle, as a breakfast fool, for
fore I left I am going to have a stout
etc. We find it very
Yours truly,,
act In It you know what that means nice.
FOOD ADMINISTRATION,
Though sotnewhst disfigured I am still
1'er A. J. Maloy,
In the ring.
AJM-D(Uocety Division,
1IVL
And so la J anew

Fa ther t

Ing you

One

cotton rats at

n

LOST
Dr. L. K. Krvln's residence and hoMpitnl, a ted, brvast
pin; Kold bund around it. Finder

d

HARRY IRVING GREENE

FOR NURSERIES

Wanted:-Clea-

Current office.

broiid daylight Into th very
forth
teeth of the enemy and picked up
what was left of Jack, Tom and roe.
As though w had been their own
brothers they Ivor us back, swiftly,
gently. Then do you know whst thos
Huns iltdT
Opened fire on ua the dead, th
bearers of tba dead and a man who lay
quivering at th threshold of death.
Two of th all bearers went down.
The other four brought them back
along with what was left of Jack, Torn
and ma.
And when I awok In th hospital
after the oeratlon. deathly sick but
back from the ulghtmre-lahand
with the auullght uko me, whom da
you think I saw beudlng over me, the
red cross upon her sleeve, babbling,
laughing, crying, kissing me?

older girl and boys arc
blnr, taught uaeful tradei at well
the ususl classroom lessons, and with
It all these children ar learning th
Joy In healthy play.
' Franc laid upon ua a sacred servlca
In thla care vf Ua children. And how
nobla has been tha respons of out
American lied Cross I
alhotfl.

Mrs. K. J. Sti Ingham, Summer
lu
Classes
Freuch, Arithmetic,
Iw3t
lllib school subjects, etc.

SAFETY FIRST.

Advertising

8C13

W. F. McILVAIN
FOR

INSURANCE
AUTOMOI1ILB and HONDH,

If It Is results you want
you should us this
paper. It circulates in
the. majority of homes
la th community and
has alwaya been con
sldered

FIIUC,

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

-

The Family
Newspaper
Th

grown-upquarrel
about it, th children cry
lor It, and tha whole family reads It from cover to
cover. They will read
If you placa
them In th
proper medium.
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And All Work Dono In U
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Ilungalow for Kent. Thon 231
or call W. J. Darber'a residence,

tf
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at

Best Colorado Coal
U.

8. Government Price.

Pecos Valley Lbr. Co.
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